
SEE NEED OF ARMY

OROEUS ISSUKO FOIl MOlJ-WZOr- Q

SWKDISU FOKCK3.

? No Hint of War on Norway

BIMl'IiV NKHDED TO ADD KOKCK TO

ANV 1'KOrOSAI.a.

ig OHOMr urHinn jiimrjun, aim
Hnys No Son or Grandson Shall

rer Ilnto Over the
JtovtluttonUti.

STOOKnOLM.Tbc Asaociated
press Is Id a position to state that
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that i; proclamation to this eirect
will probably bo Isauod within n

wook. The mobilization Is lutondoS
, .a .i r: us a means or gmDK uuueu iuicu tu

'4.' nnir nrnnnoal fnr nnf tlnmnnfi whlnil

1 the special committeo appointed by

tk tha rilcsdna imiv make tho Norwec- -

I lan storthing.
King Oscar granUd a private aud-Icn- ce

co tho correspondent of tho
t Associated press at tho royal palace.
s in a longtny conversation his
ll majesty expressed his views on tho

jfc present situation and said omphatl-- w

cally that he would never allow any
of his sons or his grandsons to accept

&v tho Norwegian throne. In speaking
1 a a tt fcT I I I u

rjstf or Tjuo acTicuac oi norwuy, tnu kib
? ? 4 f . I .1 . i I ! 1s aispiayeu aeop omotion anu exprussuu

bis heartfelt sorrow at Norway's
treatment of him after thirty-tw- o

upiik nf unfontjlnw ln.hnr fnr itn hiin- -

W piticss and prosperity.
.2V?I nits cnlri ho wlnhnrl rn pnn- -

vcy through tho Associated press his
'gratitude for hundreds nf expressions
of Bympatby received from tho

. ..r--T i - -- j f 4

tho oourso of tho conversation
King Oaoar reiterated his otllclal
utterances regarding his position on

m& insular 0111 passed by tbo storthing
whnh followed Uls veto

"When the king of Norway con-

siders that the welfare of the
i country demands that ho shall veto

. . .. .. .. .... ..
tt?i a mil miQknn nxr rhn ornrr.hlnfr Ilia

M$ right to do is unconditionally shown
In Norway's constitution aud ho
would be I1I3 did
not exercise this rlcht
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ilng the power to pass a bill over my
rtsfeSeto, providing, however, that this

i i in i .can uniy oe aono ny cue oni ueing
passed by three consecutively elected
storthines. The consular hill wa9
oaly passed by one storthing.

"Asking of Norway It was of the
hit, utmost necessity that I should al- -

1 ways Keep before ray eyes tbo lirst
4- - n l l Tk,f t a

ryjKi iiriiuiL vi ine x orweg tun cons fcibuuon
iVA which reads. "The kingdom of Nor--

way is a free, independent indivisi-
ble, and innallenable count united

Bw tn Sweden under nni Hnv.1 Thorn- -
W. fore It was Imperative beforo an- -

W. pr.iivlng a bill separating tho consular
if systt ra3 of Sweden and Norway that

I should consider tho welfaro and
interests of both countries and I had
a perfect right, as king of Norway,
to refuse my sanction.

"Ti:o refusal of tho Norwegian
cabinet to countersign my veto was
itiexcjsable, as the constitution pie- -

iSKs scribes that tbo king may decide
(? action co nis juagmenc anu cnac- - an

his orders must bo countersigned by
wSa the cablnot.

"Tliusthe Norwegian constitution,fy&ji

my
mt atl n

own conscience and my consider--

of the welfare of both klng- -

doras, were the nuldo to my action
In vetoing tho consular bill."

S&jj This is tho first Interview granted
by King 03car to any correspondent.

FpjEIls majesty had boon advlsod not to
tv. lane ror puoiicacion ana overv enort

was made bv his entournon tn nrp.
" " ". .r

gjfj vens access co mm. xne associaceu
press correspondent, however, re-

ceived a communication summoning
him to a private audience.

Launch Japanese Battleship.
LONDON. Princess Arlsugawa of

Japan, who was accompanied by tho
prince, her husband, launched the
Japan battleship Katori at Barrow.
The Katori is one of the most pow-
erful battleships launched in this
country. Her tonnage Is 16,400, her
coal capacity 2,100 tons and her con-
tract speed eighteen and one-ha- lf

knots. The side armor of the
iKatorla 1 nlna Inches thlok. Ten
'thousand spectators viewed tho
launching ceremony. Pigeons were
liberated from a balloon on tbe
.ship's bow aajn emblem ofpoaei
land good wlh J

RUSSIA PICKS MEN

IAID lO HAVJt BELKCTKD PEACE
t VLKNIPOTKNTIAltXKS.

Good Progress Being Made

iT, PJLTEttHUCItO Anr.K TO KKPORT
bXKr jromvAitD.

Data at Meetlug Tlinncht to Hnt
I Nqcn Practically Dtclild Upon,

Uat an Knrly Armlitloe
.Kk, Not LlkoJy.

3T. PETERSBURG. Negotiations
for tho penco conference have made
an important step forward, a pro-

position of tho date of the meeting
of tbo plenipotentiaries having boon
lubmittod to Russia and being now
under consideration. The exact date
proposed has not neon ascertained,
but thero Is reason to suppose that
It Is some timo during the first week
or ten days of August, which Is
about tbe earliest period at which
Japancso representatives could 1:o ex-pect- od

to reach Washington, allow-
ing reasonable time for the accept-
ance of tbo proposal and tho inter-
change of tbo nominations of pleni-
potentiaries.
i The omporor's answer is not ex-'pect- od

for a day or two, but H Is
thought that tho date will be satis-
factory and will give ample time for
M. Nellaoff, tho Russian ambassador
at Paris, or other Russian negotiators
to reach Washington, as there will
be little preliminary work for thorn
to do until tbo Japanese work for
them to do until tho Japanese terms
aro submitted. Z

Whether the proposal regarding mo
date originated at Tokio or at Wash-

ington oannot bo learned, but tbe
fact that-- the negotiations were con-

ducted through Ambassador Meyer
may Indicate that President Roose-

velt has perhaps aga inppad to
tbe fore and suggested to tbe two
countries, neither of whom would be
willing to take the initiative, a suit-
able date.

M. Neraloff, under minister of
foreign affairs, but spokesman of
the foreign office, in an Interview in
tbe Gazette deolares an armistice
pending the meeting of the pleni-
potentiaries Is Improbable, and ho
comments on the possibility of a
battle taking place beforo a confer-
ence is held.

The RuBsky Invalid, tho army
organ supplies an argument for neaco
in an estimate of tho strength of tho
Japanese armies, which it places at
from 550,000 to 600,000 men, includ-
ing tbo forces operating In Korea.
In tbo five Japanese armies opposing
General LIneTitob, exclusive of cav-
alry and artillery, It is estimated
that thero are from 430,000 to 450,000
bayonets, which givo Field Marshal
Ojama a decided numerical superior-
ity over tho strength usually alloted
to Llnovitch's army.

WASHINGTON. At tbe request
of tho president Baron Speck von
Stornbore, tne German ambassador,
callnri at tbe white house and re-

mained with tbe president for more
than one hour. He came to Wash-
ington to see tho president and will
return to Deer Park soon. His visit
waa the only outward sign of activity
in the negotiations. It is under-
stood that as yet there Is no progress
in the negotiations. Russia has not
yet announced her plenipotentiaries.
Count Uassinl, the Russian ambass-
ador received several cablegrams
signed by Count Lamsdorff, from
which it is inferred here that the
foreign minister's indisposition is
disappearing.

So far as Japan's plenipotentiaries
aro concerned, the president will bo
able to announce them us soon us he
receives tho names of the Russian
envoys. That Mr. Takabira, tbe
Japanese mlnistor, may bo one of
them in case thero are three, as al-

ready stated, Is the belief of moro
than ono ambassador in the corps,
but the confirmation of this Is, of
course, withheld by tbe Japanese
legation.
. It Is believed that Moroccan affairs
was also a subject of conversation
between the president and tbe Ger-
man ambassador. Tbe Washington,
(overnment, it Is pointed out, Is
iware that Germany does not wish
tt contemplate war with France,
and the o Wei a la here beliove, that
there la no reason why an agree-
ment should not be reached after
(friendly, though tedious,

KILLED BY YAQU1 INDIANS

J
ATTAOU HAD! ON RANOHXKS O

BOItORA, MKXXCO,

Wmmeu nd Children Among; tha
Ylctlia or Hi" Klt Other

In Duuger of Bclnr
'i 'AtUaiiiiorad.

SAN FRANOISCO.-- A dlapatcW
to tbe Chronlclo from Tucson, Ariz.,
says: i

At least twelve ranchers have moll

death at the hands or a band of
hundred Yaqui Indians who have
been raiding tbe country along the
San Miguel country, in tbe Urci
district of Sonora, and a party com'
posed largely of American mining
men, headed by Joseph DeWltt, has
gone out from Fozo station to rcsouo
the unfortunates who are in danger
of being massacred by tbo Indians.

Dr. Frank J. Toulssant, who has
returned from Ures, brought tho
news of the trouble. After several
families had bocn murdored by tbe
Indians ranchers made a determined
stand at Buenos Ayres rauob where,
aided by about thirty employes, they
succeoded in repulsing tho Indians,
although Jesus Ortonuo, prorlotor
of tbo place, his brother Francisco,
Luis Oarranza, proprietor of an ad
joining ranch, and Bovcial otborj
neighbors died from wounds rccobwdj
in tho tight.

Dr. Toulssant attended Cartaaca,
wno rras brought into Lachumata, aj
mining town nonr where tho light!
took place. IScslcgcd Mexicans too
refuge in a ranch house, and fough
from tho windows and roof. It I

thought that fully twenty India
were killed although the number,
can only bo estimated ana as tbq
savages carried off tho dead and!

wounded when they retired.
The nearest armed force is stat

ioned at Dros, and when Dr. Touls-
sant left Hermosillo they had been,
Bent to tne scene of tbo outrugos.
Five Yaquls taken just 6utdside of
Lacbumata and thought to bava
taken part in tbe massacre, wore im-- j

mediately banged. '

NOW ASKS FOlt PAllDON.

rtea Cloud Cttlr.nt Would Oo AftM
Barker Again.

RED CLOUD, Neb. fhe Webster,
county citizens who were so greatly
dlsappuintod over tbe reprieve
granted Frank Barkor, the double
murderer wbo had been sentenced
to hang June 16 are considering a
new plan to expedite tho exeoutlon
by trying bim for tho murder of
Alice Barker, tho wife of bis brothers
Dan. In this way, it Is olalmcd. hti
could bo qulokly tried and sentenced!

to hang for tho second crime and
tho execution could bo oarried outJ

during tho term of Governor Mickoy,
InBtoad of being put off for the dwo
years which the reprieve has to run
with the possibility of having a gov- -

ernor opposed to capital punishment,'
commute the seutenco to life Im

priBonment. A Webster county-pape-r

In disousslog the case suggests
that Governor Mickey be Induced to
grant a pardon Immediately so that
tbe man can bo retried" for the mur-

der of Alice Barker. Tho presont
capital sentence was fur tho murder
of the brother, Dan Barkor.

There is said to bo some question
as to tbo necessity for the Issuance of
a pardon in order to make the man
amendable to tho Wcbstor courts for
the murder of the woman. It la
claimed by some of the Webster
county citizens that tho county at-
torney can file a new information and
demand the return of the man to'

stand trial for the murder of Alicel
Barker. !

OfllNA 8PUNKINO CP,

Kxclutlon Prom TUU Country
Leading Quentlon.

PEKING. Tho question of Ghln-- j
ese exclusion from the United Statesj
continues chiefly toocoupy the atten-- i
tion of the Chinese. Tbe extent
and depth of the feoling astonishes
foreigners, and Is regarded as an evN
dence of tho growth of a national
sontimont of public spirit which
five years ago would have been Incon-celveabl- e.

Among many Instances'
cited as evidence of this, it is said
that a Chinese comprador has roi
fused a lucrative appointment with
an American company. Advertise-
ments of American goods continue
to bo refused by tbo native news-
paper and letters and telegrams froai
all parts of China, as well as from
abroad are being received urging
the cenral government to take a
firm stand. ; r

mOB KILL BY WHOLESALE

KVKN rillSON'KIlH lA'NOUKD IN A
UUOUOIA TOWN.

tno ot IntniHleii Nogro Victim
rotatia Dcntli mid I'. KUIipUN Vt 1th

MiRht Injuries Ainu Aucuncd
of Atittty Crliiini.

WATKINSV1LLR, Ga, Eight
prisoners were taken from tho Jail
I crc und sevon shot to death by a
mob of masked white men within 200
yards uf tho center of the town.

Eight men were carried to the
Eceuo ot tho lynching, but ono mi-

raculously escaped death by fulling
to tho ground when the volley was
tired and feigning that he had been
killed.

Tho names nf tbe prisouers who
wcro killed aro: Lewis BoLortsrai,
Rich Robinson, Sandy Price, Claude
Elder, Bob llorrh. Jim Yearly, all
ucgrooj, and Lon AycocK, white.

Joo Patterson, negro feigned death,
and the mob loft hltn, thinking he,
too hud been riddled with bullets.

Fdur of the prisoners were charged
with being Implicated In tho mur-
der of Holbrook and his wifo soveral
weeks ago, and one was hold for at-

tempt criminal assault. Tho others
woro in Jail on minor churgos. Tho
mob formed quietly Just after mld
night and marched in order to tho
jail, where tho keys woro domanded
of thij Jailor. Tho demand was mado
at the point of rifles and tho jailor
real zed that resistance was u?eless.
With the koys In its possession tbo
mob opened all the cells, ordered tho
trembling Inmates out und thon
lined up In single file, tying thorn
with ropes.

The prisoners, eight in number,
wcro marched to a corner lot within
200 yurds of the Jail, in tho heart of
tho town, wheo they woro bound to
a fence with their hands tied behind
them. Tho work had been so quietly
douc that tho sleeping rosjrjpnts of
tho tovfa had not bcon vrnusod.

At a command by Uk leader the
mob stopped back a te n paces, took
deliberate aim and fired a volley from
rifioB, shotguns'.and plBtols Into the
lino of prisoners. Evety mnn in
front of the mob fell ut tbo first
volley.

Bellovlng its work had ber "

complete, the mob quickly disperse j

An examination by tbo Jailor, who
had been forced by tho mob to ac-

company it to tbo scene of execution,
showed tbut seven of the men had
been riddled by bullets, but Joo Pal-to'so- n

wua found to have been only
slightly Injured. Patterson's escape
from death was by a miracle for tho
fence post to which he had been
bound was torn into fragments by
the bullets. He possessed the pres-

ence or mind to full with his Ill-fat- ed

companions und remain motionless
upon the ground.

Tho ratt'c of the volley aroused tho
town. Scores of citizens sprang
from their beds in alarm, to find the
mob nowhere in evidence, however.

Tho strength of the mob has been
variously estimated. The jailer de-

clares that there wero many urmed
men, ull waring musks. He sas he
oollvered the key to tho men, be-

lieving It was better to do this than
to resist, which ho was told would
mean tho dynamiting of the prison.
Gaining admittance to the Jail the
mob first sought Sandy Price, who
was arrested by a posse from Oconee
county and dollvered to the jailer.
At tho timo of the arrest a lynching
was uurrowly nvertcd. Price was
chargod by MrWoldon Dooley, who
lives in the suburbs of Watkinsvlllc,
with having uttomped criminal
assault. No further trouble is an-

ticipated.
OIVKS A MILLION TO It ALU.

Announcement Alnue of fllti Prom
John 1. Itockefoller.

NEW HAVEN Conn. President
Hadley of Yule announced at the
alumni dinner that u gift of 00

had been recently made by
John D. Rockefeller. President
Hadley also said that 82,000,000 In nil
had been given to tho university
within a comparatively recent time,
tiio other million being subscribed by
graduates In sums varying from
$50,000 to 8250,000. Tho names of
the latter doners were not mude
public.

President Hadley said that tha
only condition of any kind underly-
ing Mr. Rockefeller's cift is that tho
money to be invested in income pro-
ducing securities and preserved In-

violate as endowmont for the insti-
tution, the annual Income only to be
used for current expenses. The gift is
tbe largest amnio donation ever mado
to tbo university.

; NEBRASKA NOTES !
Hhfr'fr .V4. 4"46

Arllrgton has vc ted bonds In ths
sum of 11,000 for t'io installation ol
11 waterworks plat t. Tho voto was
1:2.1 bonds aud only U against.

Tho now uddltlon to tho elevator
of Butterilcld & Co. at Tablo Rock
ut tho city tracks, which la tho same
stzo us tho original Is up and
nearly ready for roof.

Emory Lowo, a son of Rov. and
MrB. J. A. Lowo of Beatrice, hai
gono to tho Philippine islands to
enter the employ of the govornmenl
as a school teacher.

Fulton & Powers of Psutrlco hava
purchased tho abstract and insur-anu-e

business of C. C. Far low & Co.
Mr. J'urlow will loauto In Boulder,
Colo., temporarily, 011 account ol
his wife's fulling health.

Someone has pried open tbo reaE
door of the Murpboy lunch countei
ut Tablo Rook neur the depot, while
tho attendant was absent for a few
moments, und abstructod 810 from
the cash register,

Llttlo "Jack" HcnBty tho
old son of John Ilcasly, or Fulrbury,
has been bitten by a small dog wltb
which he was playing und developed
symptoms of hydrophobia. Ho hat
been taken to Chicago for treatment;

A. II. Phillips, a morohant 0
Neligh, has been seriously hurt bj
tho pronnature explosion of a dyna
mito orockcr. Ono oyo was totallj
destroyod and danger is fearod from1
blood poisoning.

A man named Brazoe and his sop
who have bocn laying coment walki
ut Seward left town owing man
rcbts. Their stano-layin- g muchlnfl
has been attached. The son passed
a worthes3 check on Connet's sulooa
and tho uuthurltlcs are uf tor them.

'

Word has been received at Beutrioi
that Mr. and Mrs. Carl jondercggoi
of that city, who are touring Europe,
had arrived ut their old homo a)
Hclden, Switzerland. They will ro
muln thero until tho middle of Sep
tember bcroro starting for Amorlca

Tho entiio issue of 110,000 of Weal
Point precinct refunding bonds hai
"been sold by tho County board to W.
T. S. Neligh on a bid of only rai
and accured interest with tho pro-
vision that tbo bonds should onlj
bear per cent Interest instead cl
5, as origlnhlly contemplated by th
board. This deal is considered to bi
very favorablo ono for tho county,

Guth, an Omaha architect, hat
been engaged to draw up p'aus foj
the improvements to be mado oa
tbo Masonic homo In Plattsmouth.
Lund has beon purchased adjoining
tho homo, and a largo udditlon is ti
be built to tbo prosent structure
The improvements will cost soveral
thousand dollars.

Arthur Barnoy, son of W. W. Bar
ney of Kearnoy, Is now a full-Hedg- ed

cadet at tho government ouvul ucau
emy at Annapolis. Ills father re.
ceived u telegram from him stutinq
that he bud passed tho physical ox
umiuation und beon gruntod ten dayi
leave of absence and would starl
home at once.

Joseph Rlckards of Beatrice bat
beon nrrosted and lodged in th
county Jail on a chargo of insanity.
His wifo secured a divorce from him
last full and in company with ho
two children went to Iowa to Jlvo
Since that time ho has brandoj
considerably over his domestli
troubles. He Is nbout30 yeura of ug(
and bus been omploysd on tn
Union Pacific section for some time

A mun bus beon klllod near Gorv
nctt, about live mlca cast of NortD
Platte. His body was badly mangled
and is unrecognizable. Ho was prob
ably a tramp riding tbo rods on trail
No 2. und foil off. His head, armi
und lcg were out otf and his bedj
almost entirely dismembered. N
murks of Identification could bt
found.

Mrs. W. P. Gannon of Fromon
has been held up ut an early hour Id
the morning by unknown mnn, who
succeeded In making" bis escape aftei
he hud obtained $15 from tbo woman.
Mrs. Gannon was at homo alonej
Her husband, a railroad conductoi
had loft for his work about 3:31
o'clock.

While letting out a oar in th
Chlougo, St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha yards at Oakland, Brakema
Topping of train No. 15 fell from
the car, breaking two ribs and shak-In- g

him up quite badly. The oounti
surgeon, Dr. F. blmon of Oak'and
took oharge of the wounded man and
he was later taken to h!a --ne la
Emerson. ;


